Want Yard or Garden Information?
Ask Iowa State University Extension and Outreach

Find 100+ publications with facts about flowers, vegetables, herbs, fruits, lawns, trees, and shrubs on the ISU Extension Store: store.extension.iastate.edu.

Butterflies and Pollinators
ENT56 Enhancing Monarch Butterfly Conservation in Iowa
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/15925
ENT54 Five ways to help the Monarchs
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/15817
RG601 Gardening for Butterflies and Pollinators
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5736
RG603 Iowa Butterfly and Caterpillar Food Preferences
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5738
RG212 Pollinators in the Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5705
RG201 Sphinx Moth
https://store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5704

Compost, Soil, and Mulch
PM683 Composting Yard Waste
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4026
PM820 Garden Soil Management
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4135
IAN703 Iowa Soils
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/2147
RG209 Organic Mulches
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5703
RG206 Questions about Composting
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5700
SUL12 Using Mulches in Managed Landscapes – Sustainable Urban Landscapes Series
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/6198

Houseplants/Indoor Plants
RG322 African Violets
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5728
PM1319 Forcing Flower Bulbs
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4715
RG328 Growing Amaryllis
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12597
HORT3080 Growing Holiday Cacti
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5714
PM713 Indoor Plants
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12054

Landscape Design and Care
RG214 Choosing an Arborist
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12124
FOR366b Consulting Arborists Provide Services in Iowa
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/14436
PM2004 Home Landscape – Understanding the Basics of Landscape Design
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12285
PM612 Home Landscape Planning Worksheet: 12 Steps to a Functional Design
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/3983
PM2063 Sustainable Home Landscapes
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/13455
PM212 Landscape Plants of the Midwest
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/3908
RG605 Rain Gardens: Filtering and Recycling Rain Water
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12807
RG606 Water Gardens: FAQs
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12673

Fruits
PM453 Fruit Cultivars for Iowa
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/3944
RG503 Growing Blueberries in Iowa
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5735
PM1788 Growing Fruit in Iowa
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5354
PM1707 Growing Grapes in the Home Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5251
PM1706 Growing Raspberries in the Home Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5250
PM717 Growing Strawberries in the Home Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4057
PM1078 Harvesting and Storing Apples
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4409
RG502 Pruning Grapevines
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5734
RG501 Pruning Raspberries
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5733
PM780 Pruning and Training Fruit Trees
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4094
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Garden Flowers
PM1942 Annuals
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/6449
RG323 Cannas for the Home Landscape
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5729
RG310 Caring for Roses in Iowa
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5716
RG307 Clematis
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5713
RG303 Daylilies
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5709
RG306 Delphiniums
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5712
PM1932 Drought-Tolerant Annuals and Perennials
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/6553
RG302 Edible Flowers
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5708
HORT3077 Early Spring Blooming Perennials
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5724
PM1398 Harvesting and Drying Flowers
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4814
RG320 Growing and Overwintering Garden Geraniums
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5726
RG305 Growing Chrysanthemums in the Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5711
PM1925 Growing Dahlias
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5525
HORT3083 Growing Garden Lilies
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5719
RG304 Late Season Perennial Flowers
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5710
RG311 Growing and Overwintering Tender Perennials
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5717
RG326 Growing Impatiens
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12596
RG314 Growing Petunias
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5720
PM1313 Growing Garden Peonies
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4709
HORT3081 Growing Annuals in Containers
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5707
PM1594 Growing Hostas
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5099
SUL18 Introduction to Iowa Native Prairie Plants – Sustainable Urban Landscapes Series
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12595
RG321 Miniature Roses
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5718
RG312 Suggested Daffodil Cultivars for Iowa
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5718
PM1966 The Garden Guide to Midwest Annuals and Perennials
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12282
RG309 The Griffith Buck Rose
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5715
RG324 Zinnias
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5730
RG319 When to Divide Perennials
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5725
RG401 Ornamental Grasses with Winter Interest
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5731

Vegetables and Herbs
PM994 Asparagus in the Home Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4320
PM1893 Cilantro (English/Spanish)
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5489
PM870b Container Vegetable Gardening
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4179
PM1894 Garlic
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5490
HORT3082 Growing Basil
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5744
PM731 Harvesting and Storing Vegetables
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4064
PM1982 Melons
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/6514
HORT3085 Onions
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5481
PM2034 Fresh Vegetable Guide
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12599
HORT3062 Crop Rotations, Composting, and Cover Crops for Organic Vegetable Production
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/14760
HORT3084 Peppers
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5479
PM819 Planting a Home Vegetable Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4134
PM534 Planting and Harvesting Times for Garden Vegetables
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/3980
HORT3086 Potatoes
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5483
PM719 Rhubarb in the Home Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4059
PM870a Small Plot Vegetable Gardening
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4177
PM874 Starting Garden Transplants at Home
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4183
PM607 Suggested Vegetable Varieties for the Home Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/3980
HORT3089 Sweet Corn
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5485
HORT3091 Tomatoes
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/3981
PM814 Where to Put Your Vegetable Garden
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4125

Turfgrass/Lawns
PM1072 Establishing a Lawn from Seed
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4396
HORT3021 Fall Tips to Ensure a Healthy Green Yard in the Spring
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/14284
PM1057 Lawn Fertilization
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4378
HORT3047 Mowing Your Lawn
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4550
HORT3033 Sodding a New Lawn
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/3954
PM1756 Thatch Control in the Home Lawn
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5314
HORT3093 Turfgrass Management Calendar: Kentucky Bluegrass Lawns
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4383
PM1755 Understanding Thatch in Home Lawns
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/5313
PM930 Weed Control in Home Lawns
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4242

Pest Management—Insect/Disease
PM1280 Anthracnose of Shade Trees
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/4635
PSEP59 Home and Garden Pesticide Guidelines
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/15457
NCPA33 Insecticide Options for Protecting Ash Trees from Emerald Ash Borer
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/15678
NCPA6 National Pest Alert – Sudden Oak Death
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/15513
NA-PR-02-11 Pest Alert – Bur Oak Blight
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/13644
SUL 2 UnderstandingDecline in Trees
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/8188
SUL16 Verticillium Wilt of Woody Plants
store.extension.iastate.edu/product/12167

For a complete list of all available Extension publications, visit the ISU Extension Store: store.extension.iastate.edu
Some titles are offered in English and Spanish (E/Sp). Some printed titles may be available from your local county office: www.extension.iastate.edu/countyservices

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For the full non-discrimination statement or accommodation inquiries, go to www.extension.iastate.edu/diversity/ext.